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Order
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The comploinonl is on ollottee in the MohoRERA regislered proiecl

beoring No. Psl TOOOI 1796 known os "Goulov Aster" ol Miro Rood (Eost)'

Dist. Thone. He hos filed this comploinl under seclion lB of the Mohoroshtro

Reol Estote (Regulolion ond Developmenl) Act, 2016 seeking direclions

kom this Au'thority, lo the respondents, io hondover possession of hrs flol

No. I I 03 with occuponcy certificote, ond olso to poy compensolion ot lhe

ro'le of l5% omount pold by htm ln lespect ot booking ot his tlot in lhe soid

projecl of the resPondenl.

2. This motter wos heord on merifs. The comploinont hos orgued befole this

Authority thoi he hod purchosed the flot No ll03 in the respondent's

oforesoid prolect by execuling registeled ogreements for sole cioted 2id

July 20ll wrlh the respondent. On 2"'i July 20l3 the respondent offered him

possession of the soid flot No. 1l03 in Building known os "Asler Wing -C in

the project known os "Gourov Volley" ol Miro Rood (Eost) The soid building
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hos 3 wings consisting of stilt plus l6 upper floors. However, the respondent

hos gol permissions upto lorh floor only in lhe yeor 201 l. Therefore. the

concerned plonning outhorily viz., Mto Bhoyondor Municipol Corporolion

hos demolished six upper tloors of lhe soid buiding including the

comploinonl's flol in the yeor 2013. Since lhen lhe building stqnds under

construclion iill dote. Therefore, lhe complqinont could nol gel lhe ocluo
possession of the llot till dote. The comploinont, lherefore, proyed for eorly

possession of lhe flol ond compensolion for lhe deloyed possession.

3. This molter wos heord on severol occosions. During the heorings, both the

porlies lried to sellle ihe motter omicobly. However, some could nol

hoppened so for. ln complionce of principles of nolurol justice, the

respondenl hos been given omple opportunity to file submissions on record

of this Aulhority in respect ol the presenl cose. However. he foied lo do

the some lill dole. Therefore, lhis Aulhority hos perused the ovoloble
record.

4. From the copy of ogreement for sole, which is the cruciol documenl, primo

focie, il oppeors thot the some wos registered or 2-07-201L ln clouse No.

I I of the soid ogreement, dole of possession ls kept os blonk. However,

from the possession letter doled 2-O7-2013, issued by the respondenl, it

oppeors lhot the flot wos reody on thot dote. However, lhe possession

could not be given due the reosons siled obove. Now in MohoRERA

registrolion, the respondent hos given lhe dote of possession os 3l- I 2-201 8.

5. The comploinonl who is on ollotlee in lhe respondenl's project con'tforce

to go hoywire ol the whims ond convenience of the respondenl promoter

for no loult committed by him towords his conkociuol obligolions. lt is nol

the foct tho'l lhe comploinonl hos orticulotely ovoided his poymenl

schedule ond hos creoted o denl in the proiect of the respondenl os it is
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evidenl from the foct thot lhe respondent hos offered him possession in

lhe yeor 2013 ilself. Thus this Aulhority feels thot due to on illegol oct of

the respondenl promoler, the comploinont should nol suffer from mentol

ogony ond finonciol loss. Therefore, the comploinonl is eniitled lo seek

relief.

6. Accordlng lo Sec l8(l) of the Act, if the promoler loils to complete o
project or unoble to give possession of on oportmenl. plol or building, the

ollottee sholl be poid interest for the perod of deloy till honding over of the

possession ot such rote os moy be prescribed. The Act hos provided

interest for deloy to the home buyer if he wonls io continue in lhe project.

This re ief wos not ovorloble under lhe MOFA.

7. lt is very cleor from lhe obove discussion thot, ihe hos foiled to hondover

possession of the flot to lhe comploinont since 2013. The poyment of

interest on lhe money invested by the home buyer is nol the penolly, but

o lype of compensotion for deloy os hos been clorified by the Hon'ble High

Court of Judicolure o'l Bomboy in lhe judgment doled 6th December 2017.

The respondenl is ioble 1o poy inlerest for the remoining period of deloy.

B. Accordingly, the respondenl is directed lo poy inlerest to the complolnonts

for the deloyed possession ol the prescribed role under RERA Act, 2016 ond

the Rules mode there under i.e. MCLR+2% on the omount poid by him, from

Moy. 2017 lill the octuol dole of possession.

9. With lhese directions. lhe comploint stonds disposed of

(Dr. vij otbir Singh)
Memberl /MohoRERA


